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-SOME SYMPTOMS OF PLANT NUTRIENT DEFICIENCIES IN
.. THE COFFEE TREE.
PRELIMINARY NOTE.
By V. A. BECKLEY, SeniorAgriculturalChemist,Departmentof
Agriculture.
The time-honouredmethod of ascertainingwhethera soil is
deficientin plant nutrientsis chemicalanalysis. Wherea massof
data has beenaccumlatedfrom which can be deducedthe relation-
~hipbetweenthe resultsof chemicalanalysisand the responseto
manuring,chemicalanalysesareof value but, in a new country,
whereno suchdataexist,theresultsof chemicalanalysesmaybevery
misleading. Sucha conditiondoesexistin Kenya;oftenaccordingto
the analyticalresultsthereis an amplesupplyof potashyet thereis
a markedresponseto potashmanuring.
Not only in newcountriesarechemicalanalysesof the soil being
foundunsatisfactory.In Europe,notablyin Germany,methodshave
beenevolvedwherebythe manurialrequirementsof soilsaredirectly
determinedby the useof plants. Thesemethodsgiveveryaccurate
resultsbut areexpensivein materialandlabour. Somequickmethod
directlyapplicableto plantsin the field is required. Such a method,
chemicalin character,has beenelaboratedin the United Statesand
is applicableto the maize plant. Similarchemicalmethodsare
beingelaboratedat the ScottAgriculturalLaboratoriesfor application
to the coffeeplant.
Meanwhilea numberof observationsupon the leavesof coffee
treeshas led to the discoveryof manysymptomsindicatingdeficien-'
cies in nutritionof the coffeetree. Work is beingcontinuedupon
thesesymptomsandit is hopedeventuallyto bein a positionto state
definitelyfromanexaminationof a fewtreeswhatmanurialtreatment
will be the mostlikely to havethe greatesteffect. A certainamount
of datahasbeenaccumulatedso far and forms the basis of this
preliminarynote.
The symptomswhich can be definitelyassociatedwith certain
deficienciesarevariedandmaybe modifiedby an ampleor deficient
supplyof othernutrients. Someare exceedinglydifficultto describe
adequatelyandreallyrequiredemonstrationfor theirproperapprecia-
tion.
~hefirst symptomof a deficiencyof nitrogenis a reductionin
the SIZeofthe leaf,thetextureof the leaveson theinsideof thetree
thoseunablefully to performphotosynthesis,is ratherharshandth~
leaf is t.hin. This texturefeel is not definiteandis veryeasilycon-
fusedWIththe feel causedby otherdeficiencies.The nextsymptom
IS a chlorosisin whichthe main lateralveinsof the leaf first become
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yellow;the chlorosisthen extendsto the blade of the leaf, but
generallythe veinsare markedlymore yellow than the interstitial
tissue. The leaf too has a distinctlyleatheryfeel. As chlorosispro-
gressesthe morematureleavesdrop prematurelyuntil the twig is
completelydefoliatedafter which it dies backfromthe tip. On
fruitingtwigs it will be found that collapseand .•breakdown" of
thebeansoccursevenin the youngcherries.
Potashdeficienciesmanifestthemselvesin a whole series of
symptoms. The first is a paperyfeel of the innerleavesof a coffee
bush. The leavesmaybe thin whentheyhavea feel reminiscentof
a sheetof •.foreign" notepaper;whenthick they feel like a sheet
of goodcartridgepaper. It is interestingto notethat in a groupof
treesinfestedwith mealybug contiguousto treesuninfestedor only
very slightly so, the inner leaveswerevery paperyand thin while
thoseon the uninfestedtreeswerenormal. Whetherthe treeswere
attackedby mealybug becausetheyweredeficientin potashor the
symptomof the potashdeficiencywas causedby the mealy bug
attackis a pointnowreceivingattention.
The next stagein the seriesof symptomsis the developmentof
a puffyleaf. The leaf tissuebetweenthemainlateralveinsrisesinto
a ridgeand the paperyfeel is moreaccentuated. With progressing
potashdeficiencythe drip tip of the leafbecomespinchedat its base
andtendsto riseat rightanglesto thegeneralplaneof theleaf. This
is followedby theabortionof thedriptip givinga le"f with a rounded
point. A laterstageappearsto be the deathof tissuealongtheedge
of the leaf anda chloroticcondition.
The only symptomwhich can be correlatedto a phosphatede-
ficiencyis a harshfeel to the surfaceof the leaf. This conditionis
neithereasyto describenor to detect. Perhapsthe simplestway of
describingit wouldbe to say that the leaf lacks the velvetysurface
feel that the leaveson a tree receivingan adequatesupplyof phos-
phatepossess.Here too as in all caseswhereleaf textureand feel
aredescribedthe innerleavesaremeant. In the outer leaves the
productsof photosynthesiscompletelymaskthe symptoms.
Whenthe soilhasan amplesupplyof limeleavesarefoundto be
distinctlystifferthan thoseon treesgrowingon a soil at all deficient
in lime. Sucha conditionis what wouldbe expectedin viewof the
effectof calciumuponthe middlelamella. It is, however,muchto
be doubtedif lack of rigidity in a leaf couldbe takenas a positive
symptomof therebeinga lime deficiency.
Thereare severalother distinct symptomswhich havenot yet
beencorrelatedwith anyone deficiency. The mostmarkedof these
is a chloroticconditionin which the leaf tissueis yellowwhile the
veins,evento the smallanastomosingvein, aregreen. The leaf has
8 peculiarmosaicappearance.Studyof thesesymptomsi beingstartedwhil~thatof th symptomsdescribedaboveis beingextended.
Thereappearsto beeveryreasonto hopethatduringthecourse
of the.nextfewyearsour knowledge.of the effectof the various
commonplantnutrientsupontheleavesandgeneralgrowthof the
coffeetreewill have80 advancedthat,bya studyofa fewtreesupon
a plantationit willbepossibledefinitelytoplanamanurialprogramme
for theplantation.
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